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r run led the lntlor. We hope our young
friend will over roninin iruo to liis object,
mul in tlio snmo proud words of Burns
Coasar say to the world, "I was bred to
the plow, and nm independent.'1

Jilt. A. W. VlKl.tt,

with a eool, calm nil, showing an abund-
ance of solved the social
problems. Mr. Field, since his connec-lio- n

w itli the University, has Avon for him-

self a reputation of which he may well be
proud. Always an active member of tho
societies, oft times playing an active part
in the various political conventions of the
state, the audlonco were not disappoint-
ed when they expected from him an ora-

tion' worthy of ono more advanced in
years.

Mil. 1..VM1W11TOX

then, in his own peculiar style, pleased
the audience with the original manner in
which he bundled his subject, "Personal
Freedom." Mr, Lanihorton convinced
the audience that he was a hard student,
and, although his argument was a little
advorso to many, they showed that they
appreciated his efforts by the long round
of applause that greoted linn upon his
close.

Mil. MCAl.lilSTICU

ilion mutilated Darwin, and in his minis,
ingstj'le, brought rounds of applause dur-

ing his oration. Appealing once to the
ladies for a decision whether or no they
weio dcaeondnntfv from an oyster
stew or frog pot pie. Upon the closing
of Mr. McAllister, the Chancellor, with a
few appropriate remarks, conferred the
degrees. Also the degree of .1 S. upon
the class of '71, consisting of Messrs.
llurd, Stevenson and Malick. Mr. A. .T.

Poppleton then delivered tho addruss, a
most scholarly and masterly effort, thus
terminating tho commencement exorcises
of '77.

JOHN 1 E. MCKESSON

As the college year approaches its close,
our thoughts turn with yearning tender
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ness to our Almft Matir. What a Hood of
memories come rushing u points! Only
a year ago we bade n tearful farewell to
halls endeared by ninny associations, to
kind companions, in faithful insinctors,
and followed by the congratulations find
kind wishes of many friends, scperated,
each to tread his chosen path. With
bright hopes, and strong purposes, we
linked the parting words with promises
soon to meet again. How little wo know
of tho future! Never again will tho class
of '70 meet entire. One of our number
has been cut down in the very priiiio of
young manhood. Aspiring after a broad,
or culture, u more perfect development,
ho has passed into a higher life. Fain
would wo bow to the Almighty Will, yet
the tears will unbidden start. Wo can not
forgot tho generous hoarl, imd the ninny
noble qualities unfolded to us by tho
yoars of college life, and would give
some expression to the regard in which
we hold our disparted comrade, ovon in
the inadequacy of words.

"Bopji Tor the Heart tho grlrfnmot bo.
Who iiovor guve cnPHo to mourn boforo."

Dcep-arnvo- n in our hearts (be memory
of John McKesson, t lie iMiucst student,
the kind classmate, tin fathful friend, will
cut live.

As a tribute of our esteem, we have
passed the following resolutions:

Jiesolred That we most sincerely la,
ment the loss of our beloved class mate,
John F. E. McKesson, who was taken
from us in the bloom of life, and tho be-

ginning Of UbOflllllOSS.

Unsolved That in" his (loath, tho Universi-
ty has lost ono of its mosft promising aU
umni socioty.a kind and gonial member;
his family an affectionate son and broth,
or, and the class of '70 a tried friend
whose place can never bo filled

7wiZdZ That wo extend our heart,
felt sympathy to the bereaved parents, r

and friends.
Jlexulved That a copy of these resold,

tions bo presented to the family of tho
deceased, and published in the IIksiuc- -


